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VIDEO-ASSISTED MINIMALLY INVASIVE MITRAL VALVE SURGERY: THE "MICRO-MITRAL" 
OPERATION 
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Over the past 15 years, repair techniques, improved 
prostheses, retrograde cardioplegia, and enhanced ex- 
posure collectitvely have led to impressive advances in 
mitral valve surgery. Just as minimally invasive coronary 
surgery appears efficacious, cardiac valve operations 
using similar techniques are promising. Recently, 
Kaneko and associates 1 reported videoscopic examina- 
tion of the mitral valve during a commissurotomy done 
via a sternotomyo Early this year, port-access mitral 
replacements were done in Malaysia by the Stanford 
team using new aortic balloon occlusive technology. On 
February 26, 1996, Carpentier successfully performed 
the first video-assisted mitral valve repair through a 
minithoracotomy during ventriculai fibrillation. 2 On 
May 26, 1996, our group performed a direct vision 
"micro-mitral" valve repair with antegrade cardioplegic 
arrest through a 2.4-inch incision. Two days later we 
replaced a rheumatic mitral valve using a video-assisted 
minimally invasive approach, and this case is the subject 
of this report. 

The patient was a 43-year-old man with diabetes and 
long-standing mitral insufficiency that had progressed to 
class III heart failure and recent-onset atrial fibrillation. 
Cardiac catheterization showed normal coronary arteries 
and a 0.45 ventricular ejection fraction. Transthoracic echo- 
cardiography showed an immobile posterior leaflet with type 
III severe mitral insufficiency. Intraoperative transesopha- 
geal echocardiography confirmed the transthoracic study. 
The patient was intubated with a double-lumen endotracheal 
tube for single lung ventilation and positioned with the right 
side of the chest elevated 45 degrees and the pelvis nearly 
flat. A 2-inch incision was made in the midaxillary line over 
the fifth rib and a small section was removed. A custom 
retractor was used to provide operative exposure (Snowden- 
Pencer Inc.). The pericardium was opened just anterior to 
the phrenic nerve with thoracoscopy scissors. Specialized 
instruments were used throughout the operation: however, 
video access was established by means of standard thoraco- 
scopic techniques. A 10 mm thoracoscopic port was placed 
posterior and cephalad to the main incision, and a three-chip 
lighted camera (Linvatec Inc.) was inserted to visualize the 
limited surgical field. 

Peripheral cardiopulmonary support (28 ° C) was estab- 
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lished via the right femoral vessels with a 29F Bio- 
Medicus venous return cannula (Medtronic Bio-Medicus) 
positioned in the mid-right atrium for suction drainage to 
provide cardiac decompression. A catheter was placed 
retrogradely in the right atrial coronary sinus with the aid 
of transesophageal echocardiography. A specially de- 
signed transthoracic aortic crossclamp (Scanlan Interna- 
tional) was introduced through a tiny posterior axillary 
line incision and passed anterior to the superior vena cava 
to occlude the ascending aorta just below the innominate 
artery. To access the valve, the interatrial groove was 
dissected with thoracoscopic scissors and a left atriotomy 
performed with exposure provided by a ribbon retractor. 
Excision of the anterior leaflet, valve suture placement, 
prosthesis seating, and knot tying were done exclusively 
with the use of camera/monitor visualization (Fig. 1, A). 
Valve sizing was done with minor modifications to stan- 
dard sizers. In most instances, valve suture placement by 
means of "secondary vision" was not difficult through the 
incision. Suture placement was amazingly easy in the left 
fibrous trigone region but became more difficult near the 
right fibrous trigone. There was a tendency to place too 
many sutures because of system magnification. Sutures 
exiting the access site were kept in order with suture 
guides. Seating of the 31 mm St. Jude Medical valve (St. 
Jude Medical, Inc.) was uncomplicated but knot tying was 
more difficult (Fig. 1, B). A modified instrument was ade- 
quate but tying was not expedient. A transvalvular vent 
was placed to remove air, and the atrium was closed 
under direct vision. The operative time was long, with 
an arrest time of 2 hours 45 minutes, but the patient was 
extubated the next morning. Three days later, deep 
venous thrombosis of the right leg developed, which 
delayed his discharge, but he was treated for this 
complication without event. The patient never com- 
plained of thoracic incisional pain. 

This case appears to be the first mitral valve replacement 
done in the United States with the use of a micro-access 
incision, video or "secondary" vision, peripheral cardiopul- 
monary bypass, and retrograde cardioplegia. The comer- 
stones were the use of standard thoracoscopic video tech- 
niques and the development of a new transthoracic aortic 
crossclamp. The jaws of the transthoracic crossclamp work 
completely in the chest without impediment by a port or 
incision entrance site. Others have developed intraluminal 
balloon methods to occlude the aorta for cardioplegic ar- 
rest) Our procedure offers additional flexibility, inasmuch as 
small femoral arteries and aortoiliac disease could preclude 
passage of balloon devices. Moreover, with intraluminal 
occlusion, radiographic positioning is necessary to assure 
balloon location within the innominate artery. The elegance 
of the occlusive technique used in our micro-mitral opera- 
tion resides in the cost-effectiveness, simplicity, and applica- 
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Fig. 1. A, Through the 10 mm thoracoscopic camera  (Linvatec Inc.), the mitral  valve is visualized 
during p lacement  of subannula r  valve sutures. B, The prosthetic valve is shown through the camera  
after being seated and after suture  knots were tied through the 2-inch incision with a modified 
ins t rument .  

bility to nearly all patients with pliable aortas. Femoral 
cannulation still appears to be an Achilles' heel of all 
micro-access operations, and new methods for efficient 
transthoracic cannulation need to be developed. 
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